
An A& For Laying a Duty on Billiard Tables,
anJ Shuffle Boards.

N Order t, pte;,yrnt t increafe of Biliard Tabler, dnd Sbußte
k'Bar 'Litbi'ts Irovrce ; Weé <do hecreby Grant unto His
M E ce1kuit Mje'!y, lis 17eirs, and Sucçgirs, the Duty

her Îein, alter me:ntîion'd, (o be apphed towards ae/raying the Ex-
prnces o] Opening, and R:patring te Roads within Ibis Province.

Be it tbrefore Enatled, By the Lieutenant Govert6rn3 Council, rnd -4
fembly, that aftcer Ten Da froi the Publication of this Ae, no Perfon at
Perfons (hall prciumc to fet up, or keep any Billiard Table, or Shuffl
Board withinthis Province ; unlets a Licence for tl'at Purpo(e be firft ob.

,tain'd from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the Time being ; which Licence flall be R enewed from Year to Ycar.

~2nd be it furtber Enaaed, That every Perfon Licenfed as ararefaid, to
keep a Billiard Tableyor Shuffle Board, lhall pay into the Hands of the
Clerk of the Licence&, the Sum of e Poun/sper Annum, to be Colleeed
and paid in Quarterly, Tbree Months in Advance ; and if they (hall Refufe
or Negleet to pay the fane as aforefaid, within Pourteen Days after the
faid Quarterly Payrnent (hall become due, upodi Complaint thereof by the
Clerk ot thc Licences, to any Two of His Majeay's Jufnices of the Peace,
the fame ihall be levied by Warrant of-Diftrefs and Sale of the Delinquents
Couds. and Chattels.

4nd be it alfo further enaéled, That if any Perfon thall Prefame to fet
up or keep any Milliard Table, or Shuffle Board as aforefaid, without hay-
ing fira obtain'd a Licence for that Purpote, fucþ Perfon (ball forfeit, and
Pay the Surp of 'Twenty Pounds, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Infor>
mation, upon the Oath of One Credible Witnefs, in any of His Majecg's
Côurts of Record 'within this Province ; One Moiety to be for the ufe of
His Majeffy, to be applic for the Purpofes aforefaid, and the other Moie.
ty to the Informer, or Profecutor th.reof.

And b/,t Ena1e , That this A& fhill continue and remain in fall
Force, for and durii th fpace of -t we rears, from and after the Publica.
tion hercf ; and until e End of the Firit Sefion of the Gened Jferg
kl, then next following.

Publei|e according to L w, the 28th Day of Novemiber 1761
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